
 
 
 
 
  

Employee Discounts 
 
Company How to receive the Discount  Customer Service  
Allied Van Lines Contact Allied at 1-800-VHA-MOVS for discounted rates. 

Discounts are applicable to employees and retirees and apply to 
interstate and deregulated interstate moves; local moves do not 
qualify.  Designated agent is Berger/Dallas.  Relocation Request Form 
required. 

Bob Larimore 
1-800-VHA-MOVS 
boblarimore@yahoo.com 
www.bergerallied.com/dallas.htm 

Atlas Contact Janet Hodge of Nelson Westerberg at 1-800-233-1229 ext. 
5235 for discounted rates.  Discounts are applicable to employees and 
retirees and apply to interstate moves only.   
Designated agent is Nelson Westerberg.  Relocation Request Form 
required.  Please be sure to mention VHA & Crouse when placing your 
reservation. 

Janet Hodge 
1-800-233-1229 ext. 5235 
jhodge@atlasworldgroup.com 
www.atlasworldgroup.com 

AT&T Discount of 24% off the qualified monthly service charge (new and 
existing customers).   Note: Employee family members can access the 
program if accounts are on the same bill.   
 

Go to www.att.com/wireless/vha and enter the Crouse Foundation 
Account Number (FAN): 02397742 
You can choose: 

1. Create a new AT&T account or register for discounts  
2. Add to, upgrade or migrate an existing AT&T billing account.  

Follow the website prompts from there to complete your order.  Please 
note that the website pricing reflects the discount. 

www.att.com/wireless/vha 
Foundation Account Number (FAN): 
02397742 
vhacustomerservice@vhs.com  
1-800-842-5146 

Avis Contact Avis for discounted rates.  Discounts based on a tiered level 
by car size and insurance needs.  If insurance is needed, specify the 
VHA corporate discount code, B292900; if insurance is not needed, 
ask Avis representative for a quote. 

1-800-331-1551 
VHA corporate discount code: 
B292900 

Crystal Rock Bottled Water Monthly Rental Cold & Room Temp Cooler:  $7.95 (Save $5.00) 
Monthly Rental Hot & Cold Cooler:  $8.95 (Save $5.00) 
5 Gallon Crystal Rock Spring Water:  $5.00 each (Save $3.50) 
A refundable bottle deposit of $5.00 each does apply.  Reduced fuel 
surcharge of $1.00/month (not per delivery). 
Credit Check or Credit Card billing is required.  
To order, contact:   Andy Comstock: 315-263-4995 

Questions:  
Andy Comstock: 315-263-4995 



Enterprise Contact Enterprise at 1-800-261-7331 for discounted rates. 
Discounts based on a tiered level by car size, travel type and 
insurance needs.  If traveling for business, specify the VHA corporate 
discount code 09A4905.  Specify VHA as the company. 

1-800-261-7331 
VHA corporate discount code: 
09A4905 

H&R Block Log on to www.hrblock.com/Partner/vhamembers to receive: 
1. A coupon for $20 off tax preparation services at participating 

H&R Block offices, or 
2. 35% off H&R Block At Home online products and $5 off H&R 

Block At Home software products. 

www.hrblock.com/Partner/vhamember
s 

Scrubs123.com Log on to www.scrubs123.com to receive a 10% discount off your 
entire order when you enter a promotional code at checkout.  
Promotional code cards are available in Human Resources. 

1-87-SCRUBS123 

Sherwin Williams Discount of 15% off list price of household paint (excluding Design 
Basics, Duration Interior & Exterior coatings and Multi-Purpose 
Primer).  Provide the Cash Account Number: 9400-2751-9 at checkout. 

1-800-4SHERWIN 
www.sherwin.com 
Cash Account Number: 9400-2751-9 

Sprint / Nextel Discount of 23% off the qualified Sprint monthly service charge and 
13% off the qualified Nextel monthly service charge (new and existing 
customers).  Note: Employee family members can access the program 
if accounts are on the same bill.   
 

Simply go to www.sprint.com/vha and start shopping to receive the 
23% discount.  Please note that the website pricing reflects the 
discount. 

1-888-842-9110 
www.sprint.com/vha 
Corporate ID: HVHA1_CRU_ZZZ 
vhacustomerservice@vha.com  
1-800-842-5146 

SuiteStyles.com 
 

This site was designed to make it easy for you to order your uniforms 
using your Crouse employee discount!  All items have been approved 
for you to wear to work. 
 

Log on to www.SuiteStyles.com to receive 10% off: 
Username: Crouse     Password: scrubs 
Please note that the website pricing reflects the discount. 

If you have any questions while you 
are shopping, please do not hesitate to 
contact our dedicated customer 
service team at  
1-87-SCRUBS123 or via email at 
scrubs123@medline.com. 
 

Verizon 
 

Discount of 22% off the monthly recurring charges (MRC) for Verizon 
calling plans with $39.99+ monthly price plans regardless of what 
equipment is purchased; the discount will be applied to subscriber's 
invoice.  Data feature discount is 20% and the accessory discount is 
25%. 
 

To begin the process, please visit the Employee extranet at 
www.verizonwireless.com/discounts 

1. Enter your location 
2. Enter your work email address  
3. You will receive an email from Verizon  
4. You will need to register your phone number to have 

your employee discount applied to your qualified line. 
5. Click the Get Started link and scroll down the page to either 

"Enroll Now" or “Shop Now”. 

Employees who do not have internet 
access may contact Verizon Telesales 
at 888-386-4339 to order services. 
 
Note: Employee family members can 
access the program as well, provided 
the employee assumes financial 
liability. 



Working Advantage Discounts of up to 60% on a variety of entertainment and shopping 
opportunities.   
 

1. Go to www.workingadvantage.com/vha 
2. Scroll down the page and click on the link Go to Working 

Advantage 
3. When logging in for the first time, create an account by clicking 

on "Register" in the upper right corner. 
4. After clicking “Register,” click the link “Employees click here” 

to start the registration process 
5. Enter company member ID: 831685271, select Continue 
6. Enter your contact information and create a password 
7. SHOP! 

 

1-800-565-3712 
www.workingadvantage.com/vha 
VHA Member ID: 831685271 
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